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¡TEWS OF THE AOCIETY

. fhe following are the officers and Directors of the Society
fot \9921

R. H' Hel¡nholz, Prêsident
University of chicago Law School
1111 E. 6oth Street
chicago, lL 60637
(312) 7O2-954O

Harold M. Hynan, vice President
Departnent of History
Rice University
P. O. Box 1982
Houston, fX 77 251
(7L3) 527-6086

Uichael de L. Landon, Secretary-Treasurer
Departnent of History
Universíty of Mississippi
Univer.sity, MS 38677
l60LI 232-7 rO5/7I4A

Board of Directors
(dates in parentheses indicate the year in tthich

theìr tern expires)

I'lichôêl Les Benêdict (1993) *
Dept. of Hj.Etory
ohio state University
columbus¿ oH 43210
(6L4't 292-2674

Mary L. Dudziak (1992)
University of lowa
Collegê of Lâw
Io!¡a City, 1A 52242
(319) 335-9034

taq¡rence M, Friednan (Ihnêdiate Past President)
Stanford Lar¡ school
Stônford, cÀ 94305
(4r5) 723-307 2

Michael Grossberg (1992)
Dept, of History
case western Reserve Universìty
cleveland, Oh 4 4106
( 216) 368-3280

cynthia Harrisor¡ ( 1992 )
4 701 Connecticut Àve NW
Washington, DC 20oog
(2O2',) 633-4447

N, E. H. HulI (1992)
Rutgers Universj.ty School of Las¡
5th and Penn streêts
cahden, NH 08102
(609') 757-6398

David J. Langun ( 1994 )
C\¡nbeÌIand school of Laû
sanford University
aOO Lakeshore Drive
Birhinghan, \L 35229
(2O5) 87O-27OL/2424

Jonathan Lurie (1994)
6 Rye Streel:
Piscataway, NJ 08a54
(2Or) 64A-54rO/54tr

Paul Murphy (1994)
655 l'lontcalh Pl
St. Paul, llN s5116
(612J 624-2AOO

Harry S. Scheiber (1993)
schoof of l,aw (Boalt Hall)
University of California
Berkefey, CA, 94'120
(415) 642-1741

Àvia¡n soifer (1992)
Bostron University School of Lav¡
765 Corùîonr,¡eâlth Àve.
Boston, MÀ 02215
(617) 353-3110

Emily Zack Tabuteau (1994)
Dept, of History
uichigan state University
East LaDsing, MI 48824-1036
(s17) r55-?50o

Mårk v. Tushnet ( 1993 )
Georgetown Universìty Lav¡ Centel
600 New Jersey Ave., N.ti.
washington, DC 2 0001
(2O21 662-9OOO

Melvin V, urofsky (1994) *
Dept. of History
Virgi¡lia conlnonwealth University
Richmond, VA 232a4
(804) 367-1636

Sue Sheridan Walker (1993)
Dept. of History
Northeastern Illinois Univ.
5500 N. St- Loui.s Àve.
Chicago, IL 60625
(312) s83-40sO

Ãlan Watson (1993)
University of ceorgia
taw school
Àthens, GÀ 30602
(404) 542-7O6O

* ExecuÈive conrìitteê l¡ênbêr
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The menbers of the NOÌIINÀTING cOlrlMlTTEtr for 1992 ale:

chair- Professor Kernit L' IIâll
DePt. of History
University of Florida
Gainesvllle, FL 3 2611
(9O4t 392-Oz't \/22rt

Norha Basch, Rutgers university
Paùf rinkellnan. SUNY-Binghâ¡nton
Peter I'Ioffer, University of Georgia
Judíth schafer, Ilt¡rphy Instítute Tulane university

r qsl Ànnuäl Ìleetincl

sorne 1?5 persons âtLended the Meeting lrhich was held in the
Miyåko Hotel at the Japan Center in San Francisco, CôIifornià,
oci-obeî 24-26,

The Board of Directols neeting rrâs held on october 24 at 8:00
p.Íì. in the hotelrs Sâkura Rooñ. President LÄI,IRENCE M. ¡RIEDMÀN
chaired the meeting. ÀLso present were Vice President RICHÀRD H.
HELMHOLZ and Secretary-Treasurer MICHÀEL DË 1,. LÀNDON.

ThE DiTECIOTS PTESENT T,¡ETE MICHÀEL LES BENEDICT. AÀRBÀRÀ BTÀCK
(Innediate Pâst President), HENRY J. BoIJRGûIGNoN, MÀRY L. DUDZIÀK,
MICHÀEL GROSSBERG, HENDRIK IIÀRTOG, IÀURÀ KÀLì.IÀN, JÀMES C. OI,DHÀI'Í.
EDI{ÀRD À. PURCELL JR., ÀVIÄI., SOIFER, MÀRK V. TUSI{NET, aT¡d SUE
SHERTDÀN WÀLKER. DiTectors HÀRRY N. SCHEIBER, A.f,¡.8. SIHPSON ANd
ÂIÀN WÀTSoN were unable to be prêsênt.

On a motion by the Secretâry, the ninutes of the Board Meeting
hêld october 18, 1990 in chicago were approved âs written.

on behalf of the 1991 Local Àlrangenìents comnitt€e JoRDÀN D,
LUTTRELL reported that everything seêlned to be j-n readiness for a
successfr.rl Íìeetìhg. Dean Ton Read of the Hastings côllege of the
Law had contributed $300 fron the college to heÌp defray the coÊt
of the Reception scheduled for Frlday evening, and he and his staff
had been very helpful with naking arrangenents for the Heeting.
with the Boârd's approval, President Friednan asked that the
Minutes record the Society's gratltude to chair¡rân LuttrelI and to
Dean Read and Hastj.ngs College for theÍr hard \tork and generosity.

Chairnan DÀVID J. IÀNGUM presented a \¡rritten repolt froh the
1991 prograÌn co¡ìmittee and he and his cohnittee ne¡ìbers were
thanked for having put together a very inpressive and also veÌy
interesting and innovative progrân,

Chairman RÀYMÀN L. SOLôMON reported on behalf of the Colnmit,têe
on conferences and the ÀnnuaÌ Meeting that Merìphis, Tennessee, \,ras
their first choice for a 1993 Ànnual Meeting site. unfortunately,
however, the hotel of choice, the Peabody, might not be able to
acconhodate the Society on either the penultinate or the laat
f¡¡eeken¿l of october. Àfter sone drscussion, the Conmittee !¡ere
asked, if the Peabody ú¡as dèfinitely not going to be available, to
look into the possibility of holding the 1993 l{eeting In
washington, D. c.
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JUDITII SCHÀFER rêported on behalf of the No¡\inatlng Coû¡lttee
that the Connìittee ûere of the oplnlon thât Ll¡nlting the presiatênt
of the Society to a slngle tern in office woutd be beneflclal
because it would nake it possible to confer the honor of serving
in that câpacity on a larger number of deÊerving nenbêrE, However,
she wanted to emÞhasize that their not noninating pre6ident
Frledman to selve a second tetÌn Ln accoldabce wlth custoln should
in no way be interpreted as any sort of reflection on the nanygreat contributions he had nade to
the Soclety or on the excellent Job he had done while in offlce.
A heâted díscussion folloved, with solne Ditectors !,¡antlng to kno!,¡
why the Connittee had not at ÌeaEt waited until after the serving
President hâd served a second tenn in accordance with esÈabli6heã
custom before naking a change. challvo¡nen Schafer replied that
the colnmlttee's decision hàd È,eên lnade only aftef tong anal careful
considera{:ion of afl of the issues invotved.

chairwoman Schafer reported further that, because ninority
nenbership in the Society !¡as so very linited¡ they had not been
able to cone up wj.th any Þractical suggestioh in response to the
Boardrs request last yeat that they look into ûays of providing
for lnore ¡ninority rêpresentation alnong the officers and Board
Menbers. To create a special trhinolity( slot on the Board might
actually embarrass rather than satisfy hinority ¡nenbers.

On behalf of 1ts Chairnan STÀNLEY N. KÀTZ. the Secretary-
Treasurer reported that the Connìttee on Honors had no candidates
to recoÍrmend this year for Honorôry or Corresponding Fellowships.
It does expect to nake sone reconnendations next yea! however,

Chairnan MICHAEL ,f. CHURGIN subnitted a Í¡rìtten report fro¡n
the Co¡nnittee on Docunìentary Preservation. The cohhittee has
contínued its discusslons with tbe National Àrchives conce.rning
bankruptcy records.

Three nembers of the ÀSLH Corunittee serve on the Joi.nt
coñmittee on Court Records of the Àdninistrative Office of United
St.ates Courts and tbe Federat Judicial Center. The conmittee held
its inaugu¡âl ¡neeting ín July 1991 and is staffeal by ÀStH nenbe¡
CYNTHIÀ HÀRRISON, chief of the Eederal. JudÍciaÌ HiBtory Office.
Thê com¡nittee has lequested a ¡noratoriuh on destruction of federal
district court recorals r,¡hlIe the co¡nnittee delibetates, In
addition to court records, thê connittee will address the question
of Þreserving the Þapers of federâl judges,

As reported pleviouslyr one continulng alea of concern for
the connj.ttee has been t.he dlfficufty of researchers securing
âccess to federal government fites, palticularly ¿Iustice Departnent
records. The ÀLI Restatenent of the Law Thild? The Law covelning
Lawyers, has addrêssed the question of attorney-client
conf identiâ I ity; the draft j.s quite restrlctive.

The California subconnittee has indicated that no action has
been taken to inplehent the statè statute authorizing destructÍon
of records because of state budgetâry problems.

On behalf of EdiÈor ROBERT J. HÀWS, the S ecretary-Trea surer,
urged Officers, Directors, and all ÀSLH menbers to nake use of the
NEWSLETTER for informatiohal and connuhication purpoees,

---!.,.tF
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The secretary-Treâsurer, in a brief oral repolt ulged the
officers, Directors, and connittee chairs to keep him alway6
updated as to their currîent addresses and phone nu¡ìbers. He âlso
reiteràted his concern, first voiced at the 1990 Board Meeting,
that a per¡ìanent repository be found for the Societyrs old records.

À wriLten report fron l{enbership connittee, cbairnan CHET
oRLoFF \¡¡as distributed. The latest flgures fron the Universíty of
Illinoís Press on 1992 nembershlp dues paid were: Instit.utional-
355, Regr¡lar-g61¡ Sustâining-54, El¡erltus-30, Student-48, l,ife-22,
Sponsoring-4 , Honorary-10, CorreEpond ing- 10 ,

There was solne aìíscussion of how to attract nore ninority,
scholars, legaI practltioners, and students into the Soclety. MÀRY
L. DUDZIA( suggested that the Prograrì connittee chairs for the next
few yeàrs should nake a special effort to call for Þapers fron
faculty and graduate students at institutions qlth a strong
Íììnolity identity, and her suggestion was approve-d by the Board,

The report of the Publicatlons co¡nrnittee was presented in the
forrn of a vrritten Mernorandun froÌì Chairrnan CRÀIG JoYCE. on behâlf
of all present, President Friednan expressed their rrextrene
gratítudefl for all of the hard work the coìlìlîittee had done in
negotj.ating a new contract wíth the University of llflnois Press.
The texc of the draft ner{ coDtrôct r¿as àpproved lrith the
understanding thât the President and the Conmittee would s¡ork oùt
the final remaining details L'ith the Press.

Nelther CÀROLE S, ÀPPEI of the University of Illinoìs Press
nor lav q¡d ¡fS!AI ¡¿iCtg Editor BRUCE H. MÀNN were able to be
present, but vritten reports were received from both of then.
chairnan ;Ioyce circulated copies both of a drâft neû cover design
for the Revie\r and aÌÉo a brochure advertisi¡rg it that was bei¡g
circulated by the f,llinois Press, The offlcers and Board Mel¡bers
expressed general satisfaction both !tith the progress alleadY nade
and atso the inprovehents that r,rere currently being planned for the
Review.

A written report froÌì the Unj.versity of North carolina Press
on Eales to date of the 32 volunes in the studies in Legal History
seÈies was distributed to the Board. series Editor TIIoMÀs A. GREEN
reported that he expected that contracts would be sighed for two
books received during the preceding t\,¡elve ììonths, and that
nânuscripts of high quality continued to be received on a regulôr
basis. He also reported that the Sales staff of the UNC Press were
ÞLannidg to offer a speclat sale of all of their publications
currently in print to ÀSl-H nelnbers.

The 1991 Ànnual Budget laid out ìn the secretary-Treasurer
report q¡as approved. Ànd there í¡as a generâl consensus that
election of the 1992 Executìve connittee, the ãppointnent of a 1993
Progran chaír, and the naking of any other appointnents that night
be necessary should be postponed pending further consultation by
the inconing President,

Under the heading of New Business, it i¡as agreed that the
question of Pernission Fees for reprints fron !ê]{--e¡.d--!i-E!.9ly
Êe]¿ie]¿ should be referred to the connittee on Publications for
further consideration. The secretary-freasurer reported that the
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Unìversity of I-IIinolÉ Press had al.ready taken action to see thaÈ
articles in tbê Revio!,r were belng liÉted in the appropriate
periodicalÊ indexeE, À proposal preEented by l.IÀlìY L. DUDZÍÀK to
make âvailal¡le to pa¡ents attendlhg fr¡tìire meetings of the
Soclety a list of possible baby ÉítterÊ was referred for
consideration by the Locat ÀrrangeÌìentÊ Conmittee for the 1992
Heetinq.

t¡llth regard to Other New Business, after sone discussion it
was noved, Êeconded and aÞproved that three rrRevenue Ðnhancingl
¡neaÊureE proposed by the Publications Co¡nmittee in the-ir nemoranduÍr
be adopted by the Officers and Board. The first câlled for ending
the practice of mailing out at the Society's expense "courtesy"copies of Law and Historv Review Èo the ad¡ninistrative officers of
other organizâtions affiliated with the Alner-ican council of Learned
Societies (ACLS). fhe second caIled for revising the scafe of
Society mehbership dues by raising Regular rnenborship ând
sustaining merìbership dueÊ to $35 and $55 respectively, and by
raising E¡neritus and Student dues to $12. The third $¡as to add in
future a surcharge of $10 to the Annuâl Meetìng regìstratíon fee
over and âbove the estinated break-even anount,

Next, a notion vas rnade, seconded and approved to adopt
innediatêly a poÌicy whereby it shall be the particular
responsibílity of the Society's Vice President, aluring hìs lern in
office, to co-ordinâte the work of the various standing and ad-hoc
comnittees of the Society; and that thê President and Vice
President should make use of the Executive Conhittee to bandle any
issues (coning wÍthìn their conpetence unaler the by-lar{rs) in the
intervals between the Ànnua] I'leetings.

Finally, at the suqqestion of the gecretary-Treâ surer ¡ and
after a brÍef discussíon, it was nìoved, seconded and unaninously
approved that the Society should increase its menbership dues
pal¡nent to the National Huhanities Àlliânce to the níninun level
required to qt¡alify for nactiver nenbershiÞ (currently $750).

Àny tllelnber !,¡ho !¡ould fike to hâvê a copy of the formal
ninutes. or of âny of the written comnÍttee reports subÌnitted to
the Board, is encouraged to phone or wrìte the secretary-Treasurer
ând request it.

Treàsurer,s ReÞort (updated to t2/31/911

cenerat Fund

Srlance in hÀnal às of ir¡¡uâry l, 1991 ç +2, O8r,6{

R6cslpts:

University of lllinois prêss (dues) I 14,625.50
ÀnnuaÌ Meet.ing registration, etc, 7,3a5.00

+contribìltion fron Hàsting College 3OO.O0
Interest on NOW accounts and CDts 2,682.04

s 24,992.54 s27 ,0'7 4.IA
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Sêcy-freaÊurer ' s Office
Ànnuat Meeting
ÀcLs
Ncc for the Pro¡notion of Hist.
Nationàl Humanities Àlliânce

Bè1atro€ ln hÀnal ÀB of üanuèry 1, 1992

Dâlancs surÞlus

Invsstedl in êsrtlflastss of aloÞoslt

Gerl€lraI Fut¡ô llotÀl

;IoseÞh Il. snith l{enorial pubfication Fund

BàlÀnoe ae of JanuÀry t. 1991

Recelpts!

CÌose out of prior fund 1.70
lnvestnent incone--
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The Surrency Prize is awarded by the Society each year for
the best article published in the preceeding year in its journat,
Laú, and llìstorv Review. The Cohmittee decided to split the 1991
Prize egually beteeen N.È.H. HULL, author of "Restatenent anal
Reforn: À New Pers¡pectlve on the Origins of the Àmerican Law
lnstitute", published in vol.uhe 8, nùhber one, and EILEÐN SPRING,
authôr of fiThe Heiress-at-Law: EngIj-6h Real Ptoperty fron a New
Point of View"¡ published in vol.ume I, nunbêr t\,¡o. Both prize-
wínners received a prize certiflcate and a check for S250.

The Sutherland Prize is qiven each year for the artícle
published anywhere in the previous year that is considere¿l by the
Prize Co¡ìnittee to have nade the ñostl significant. contribution to
the study of English Legal history. Ol,¡ing to a nisunderstanding
no prize was given in 1990, and so two were ãwarded in 1991. The
1990 prize\,¡inner nas PHIIIP À. HAMBURGER, for his articlê on r,TLe
Develophent of the Nineteenth Century Censensus Thèory of Contract"
which was published in Laiv and Hiq!AÐ'_3e\¿i€!, volune ?, nulnbet 2,
The 1991 Prizê vênt to Àl,lY LOUISE ERICI<SON, author of "Comnon Law
Versus Comnon Practice: ?he Use of Ìtarriage SettleÍìents ín Early
lfodern lngland'r which appeared in volune 43 of Econonic Historv
Review. Each prizewinners r,¡as plêsented with a certíficate and
a check for $500.

After lnore than t!,¡enty years in office, MÄTT HODGSON is
retiring as Director of the University of North Carolina Ptess.
Àt the Societyrs Ànnual Luncbeon in San ¡rancisco on october 26
Publications Co¡nnittee chairhan CRÀTG .IOYCE âccepted on Mr.
Hodgsonrs behalf a gift froh ÀSLH of an inscribed peetel tray.
The lnscription expressed our very sincere thanks for his ¡nany
services to the cause of scholarly publication ìn general and
partícu1arly to the sùccess of our Studies in Legâl HisÈory Series
which ìs published by uNc Press.

1992 Annua] Meetind

Plans are well underway for the 1992 Annual Meeting to be hefd
octo¡]er 29-31 in New Haven Connecticut where nembers of the Society
will be the guests of the Yale University Law School. À block of
roons has been reserved in the col,oNY INN at a $75 per hj-ght rate,
and other hotel acconnodations f.,ilÌ be avaifabfe a1so, Àll of the
meetlngs and sessj.ons will take place on the YaIe canpuE. United
Àírlines who have four flights daily fron botb chicago (OrHare) and
fro¡n Dulles into bhe Neç Haven airport, will once again be ourrofficiaf ÀirlineÌ.

,fOHN I,ANGBETN reports for MORRIS COHEN and the othêr lnelnbers
of the Local Àrrangetnents Conrnittee that on Thursday, October 29.
1992, fro¡n 5:00 to 6:30 Plf, there will be a reception vith light
refreÊhhents at the YaIe British Àrt Center (the Mellon
Coìlection). The lnuseuln's galleries r,¡ilI be closed to the public
but open to ÄSLfl nehbers.

a t929.Oa
7,301. 39

400. o0
250.00
300.00

r7 ,IAO.47

7,A!2.07

(17,18O,47)

g +9,a93.71

g 3s, ooo, oo

I {¡,493.71

s 29,136.01

1990
1991

studies in Leqal Hístory
1.990 royalties from uNc Press
1991 royalties fronì UNC Prêss

E¡apgn¿liturea !

Bank charges
studies in Legâl History
1990 stipend to editor
1991 stipend to editor

BôlâDcg Àa of Dsc€nb€r 31, 1991

Surplus for 1991

D¡lãnco Er¡ of .IðnuÀrY 1, 1991

R6oeipta:

fnvestnent incone

Exp6ndlltuE€a:

Bank Charges
I99O P]ríze
1991 Prize

BÀIÂnc6 àa of DêcebÞor 31, 1991

61.76
1, 533 . 50

574,BO
392.L9

25,40

1000. o0
t-ooo. o0

2 t563.95

-2.O25,40

ç 29.671.56

S 53a. ss

$ 4,503.06

+525 - OOç 525,OO

20.00
500. 00
500.00

s L, 02o,00

s a,008.06
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ôn Fridav October. 30, at the conclusion of thaL dayrs
-^"^t I-t -_ 

_."*11=. 
there \rill be a reception for nenbers of the

ll'jÌiii,-í ¡ i¡ 
-.-. 

cl"shments at the Belnecke Rare Book and Manuscript
iiiiãrí."-r;" Éinecke v/ilr be closed to the public at this hour'
Ëåãiäií''"'ü'" v,tir1 be able to peruse the theÌr-current exhibition,
Iriiãã'"soo Yeãrs of Discôverins Ànericd'" À

iiãiirio"ur description of the exhíbition explains Èhat it rrwill
å"¡rãre tne process tty irhich Native ÀnerÍcans, Europeâns, and their
anãrican de;cendants ' . . have created a iNew World' "'

on saturday norning, October 31¡ anong the scheduled scholarly
Ðroorams, there will be a ses6íoñ in the readersr room of thê
ãeiñecke at ¡"¡hich curators wiII display ãnd discuss
Êetected ite¡ìs of legal historlcal interest fron the Beineckers
hotdings. The Belnecke's reading roon is othenrise closed on
sÀturday.

The schedufe will include, on Satìlrday afternoon, following
the societyts annual luncheon, a bus tour to Lifchfield, site of
Tapping Reevers Litchfield Law school, r.¡hich is located about ãn
hour from New Hâven. This progran !¡ill include a visit to the site
of the La!¡ Schoot ând to the Litchfield Historicâl Societyrs

John Langbeín's address is Yale Lai¡ school, 4o1A YaIe Stâtìon,
Ne!¡ Haven. CT 06520, TeI: (203) 432-7299. MorrÍs Cohen tefephone
nunber is 2O3-432-4992.

ARTHUR McEVoY, of the Ànerican Bar Foundatìon is Prograrn
châirÌnân for the Meeting¡ reports that there are still sone sfots
to be fiÌIed. His address is ÀneÌican Bar Foundation, 750
Lakeshore Drive, chicago, tL 60611. Tel: 312-984-6500

The other ¡ìembers of the 1992 PrograÌn conmìttee are

victoria List, washington and Jefferson college
t{illiam Novak, university of chicaqo
Thohas D. Russell, University of Texas School of Law
Victor-ia saker, Ànherst college
Ruth Wedgwood, Vale Lan school

199 3 Ànnual Meetinq

The society's 1993 Annua1 Meeting !¡il1 be held? october 21-
23, Ln Mêrnphis, TenneÊsee. In spìte of the uncertainty that
prevailed at the tine of the Board Meeting in sân FrancLsco, it
has, after all, been possible to secure acconmodation at the fanous
old Peabody Hotel--lrhose celet¡rated squad of ducks each day sr,rím
around in a sÍìall pool surroundinq the fountain in â central lobby
that is traditionally regarded as narking the northernnost boundary
of the notorious uissìsslppl Defta. Beale street, nursery school
(if not birth pl-ace) of the Blues, is just a block av¡ay froÌr the
Peabody, and Mr¡d Island, with its River Museun, the Pyranid
Entertainnent conptex âhd the National Civif Rights Museulì
(folherly the Lorraine Motel) are all within êasy walking distance.
Transportation to trcraceÌandn, Elvls Presleyrs remarkable hansion,
can eas].ly be arranged.

Roonrates at the Peabody have not yet been finalized, but !,¡Il1
be 1n the neighborhood of $110 plus tax (currently 12.75t) .
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À block of rooms at S8o (6ingle) has also been booked at irhe
RadiÊson llotef, just across the street from the Pêabody, and there
âre a nuÌnber of motefs in the imÌìediâte vicinity. Menphis,
a hub city for Northwest ÀÍrlínes, is also served by Delta, Unlted,
Ànerican, U.S, Àir and a nunbêr of smaller airlines. There is
direct tuntrack service fron both New orleans ànd chicago.

The l,ocal Àrrangements ChàirÍran for the Meetj.ng is ROBERT J.
HAWS, Department of Hìstory, UniverElty, MS 386?7. Tel: (601") 234-
7148. President HeÌnholz will be appoínting a Progran chairÌnan in
the very near future-

Itla ior Co¡tributors

In oL¡r last issue we printed the naneÊ of the forty-fiverSustainingr nenberê and three "Sponsoring'r members who !¡ere on
our 1991 nembershíp list âs of ÌIaì:ch 31. Tbe Sociêty is also nost
grateful to the following twenty-four !¡ho added their nanes to therrsustaining" list later last year:

Blaine G, Baker
chârles J. Diegel
George c, Field
Robe¡t W- Gordon
Mi.chael H. Hoeflich
;Iean M. Humphrey
Herbert Johnson
Richard H, Kilbourne Jr,
Peter W. Kottkanp
Charles Lofgren
John S. Marsh
Sarah McKee

Àrent, Fox, KÌnLer, Plotkin & Kahn
Stephen F, Black

Jennifer Nedelsky
wilÌian E. Neilson

John V. Orth
Edna G, Parker
Robert Pâlner

Stephen B. Presser
Prof. ?\1an Scbaffer

Petêr w. sluys
Thonas Stone

Hark c. walker
James B. whìte

Martha À, zlsklnd

Ànd the kind gonêrosity of four more rsponsorsÌ

Maeva Marcus
willian R. Peters

is of course very highly appreciated.

u-iEEins--PgrÊaIÊ

During the last six rnonths, Íìailings from thê Society's Office
to each of the persons listed befov have been retìirned as
undeliverable, Ànyone knowing the culrent address of any of then
is asked to send it to the Secretary-Trêasurer (sêe the back cover
for l¡j.s nailing address):

Nale
Davi-d C. Bror{n
sahny cacciatore
Peter Dechiara
Àllen P, Grunes
Timothy s, Haskett
cheryl Ànn ManganelÌa
Robert Neer

Last Knoûn Àddress
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

MeÌbourne, Floridâ
New York City

chicago, lllinois
Victoria, B, C. Canada

Ne\a, York city
New Yo¡k City



Thanks to the panel chairE who hôve sent ln the fol.Iowing
reports of theil sessions. we hoFe to have nore to publlsh in our
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ANr¡üÀú r{BErrNo aBa8roNa ' .",.":lr""fx"l-?H i:i:::, ":r,:ï.*"...f:i.""ti"t.:$:.åtïií:+:åÁ
Thanks to the panel chairE who hôve sent ln the fol.Iowlng ?ol¡plex, ¡1êchanis¡ns of social control golng beyond th; conflnes of

reports of theil sesåion6. we nãp" io h.v" ¡nor" to pubtlsh in ou; c9¡n¡n9n law litigatj-oni the position of the-poÍ¡erful appears in both
.,"1t issue: å3"ffi;"".:?"'1i".iä:t; å=,i1unT'"î'å3å"i:.iiå"""1.'å ïå;å.""fr3l1on the othêr. Moreover, in each paper, there js the tËerne of tbå
,'Laq,. ncônomlcs. ãnd politics in Late_ Meatieval Encrland and intersection !¿ith cotn¡non Ia!, of â varlety of legal traditions anã
scotrand" j$i:3Ì::Ì:i:. be thev mlritarv lar', statute, or equity

,fÀNET I¡ENGARD (Moravian Coìlege) reports:

Discussing flMastel-sêrvant Law and Lawlessnesd in Late colloql¡íu¡n on ÀlleÌlcÀn I]Àrt of th€ Errlv Tr¡entieth cênturv
Medieval England", Madonna Hettinger of the College of Wooster used
chancery reóords io gui" u" in"Gúl inlo ways ìn íhj-cn ideas first ERrc À. CHIÀPPTNELLT (university of Puget sound school of, La\¡¡)

"*pr..=ãd in the státute of t,abãurers l¡erå r¡sed to regulate the lepolts:
master-servant relâtfonship in the fifteenth century. such ialêãs -
thôt the able-bodied Ììust work, that wâqes shoutal be "reasonable( ,. .-DElNrs JoSEPH PFENNTG, Hâyfield secondary school, describeal

and rhat contracrs rnust ¡e räi ;-;.;;";; -;;;1;-- iay lenind )l:l,.Yojf 
r E response to increãsed drus use in the decade before

positions taken in riteenrh "."l"iv 
-ãiró"t". ;.""'"i;ä ;;s;;; I::_13 -ltI-.t' while rederal- lesislâtlon _r,¡as lndercut bv s\¡prene

work conditions, and the legal status of servants, rvpi."iií,-å court^hordings, Ìeaving the stâtes to develop their own regulalion.
conplaint iras that agreed-oi wages had not been paid w_hãn due- ånd I'It".:"tI r¡¡as one state thât enàcted such legislation, leâding up
that upon the servant's attehpt to teave, the naËter had resortãa l:.!l:^"""1t" Act of. 1914 that regula-teal hypodernic syringes and
to ta!¡ - often bringíng un u"€ion for treipass or debt - to rêtaln :lia:-eÎ.' New York vigorously enforced.these ¡eforms through 1916
his or her serviceÊ. servants àr=o upp.ai at tiines to have been l:lrliil-ed to- follow up-restrictive legislation with nore rèrnedial
pawns in a dispute betlreen rival rna"t.rs or \'Ioulal-be ^uit"i"; 

s::iar, -lesislation desighed to solve thê root problens of ¿lrug
i r¡*"ror¡= cases brought by the Latter involve "stealing a servantr'. aoûlcEton'
'lhe fífteenth-century enforcenent of tar,¡s regulàting the Íìãstêr-
servant relabìonship 

_reflects 
concern for sociãI ordei and the lack ^,^,,191"!o 

w' RoGERs., Univ€rsity of Hartfold histoly departlììent,
of that order, But it atso suggests that servants attempied to châllenged the traditional notiôn th-at cotlective trãrgaining
crai¡n legal anatecononlc identities lllore independent thun 

-l;";; 
:::l:li:lt" ln the ls3ors !'as tbe rirst instance of -worke;

servaDts - had exercised in tÃã-þ"t ;; ;;;iã .*"."r'" i' "i¡ã 
5:ffi"'-:':Xtiåi=t".iå'!:'"""t1".tïf"]åi,"iïî"""jT5:..irå"".",îi".å::î:sixteenth centurv' school" of inausi;lal J.r.tià"ä-pút rorth a theory of worker

cynthia NevlLÌe ôf Dalhousie universit.y lras concerned with representâtion as early as 1916. This tbeory was enbodieal in
irThe Law of the Anglo-scottish Bo¡derlands in the r,ater uiàãiã ï::::î-I" for state industrial safety codes estâblisheal by various
Àgesr'; the talr she dealt with ra¡aÉ that adninistere¿l uv t¡" r"qiirh, constituencies, including labor. Thêse coales would then be
not the scots. rt borroweat fron col¡nìon taw, rnilitary i-;;-;;å ÎgT:l:::tttd by connissions, also -incl'uding labor represehtation.
principles of equity ana it was ãoncerne¿l largeLy with cJoss-¡ãrder Àlthough this.th-eory did not clearly foreshado$¡ the adhihistrative
ãri*r"ãi behaviår, åspecialry l¡J iã="tti"s i;i"j;'t "; ri";;;i;i iî-d:1:-9"scrilred bv cHRrsroPHER rollrrlNs and others, it contained
loss to individuaÌs. The laws and custohs or tne narcrreã r,¡ãiã efenents of each such nodeÌ'
first set down in 1249 by a jury of tr¡¡eÌve knights, six English and
six scottish. change cane in fgsl; the Treati of Bers¡ick-Ì;iã ah; cHÀRl'Es E' REEVES, National -Àtchives-southeast Region,
foundations of a systeÌn of Ìaw !¿hich endured into tit" "lxi".nlrr :1t11.1::d the curreht record schedules for the destruction of
;;;l;;t: 'ñ."-.o*.iêio,'= appointlns e¡ar.rens or *" '"'+ i;::ii? :ilI:iåå"i"":ff":ìlär'"iïì?JX:,'.1Xî',K'å'.".1L.'åå:;::"ïÌ.îäîI;
ï;:ï?:'"::å'åååà3"i."fnå'i5i"ål ä:ï;i:i:"î;',#il=¿"äåålËtlå"ål iË:idü, an.r are now under re-exahlnarion. Àr1 ¡ánxrirpicv rãcåiãá
lncreasingty conprex body or narcher law. rne aeve:-opneït ãÏ :19:: i:t" prior to 18eB !ti1l be saved ìn
bordel tribunal.s replesented i i""porr" to ttre incfeaË]:-nqii the1r,- entirety and ho records can be ¿lestroyed untlr they are
volatile conditions in the North late in the r"urteentr¡ cån[uiil t!'enty-yea¡s old' The records tJetween 1898 anal 1971 f'¡iIl be
;i;;;;i"q 

-îr,"ii 
.iii"il"cy and efficacy, n.or""""r Ñ""iii. :::3]lt9 colnpleterv (or nearlv so) in 15 representative dlstríct

concluded-thar the rribunals were active in ãssistins ¡"'a".ã..-lã ;ï:åt;"":li:t;:""r"tÌ,å."r".",åiå;"n"ilìll"rtår'inïlr"r=rlå,fi'f.i::..iåÈ:secure redress and conpensation for crines cofìnitted "n"i"=:-!l:1.! i.ãilãi". setected cases with hìstorical significance wilr â1êoBordel Iaw was not intended to reÞlace the connon law of Engìand I:-:::::.
in the North but to corÍpter¡ent anal supplenent it, Àt the.u^é'Êia. :: p-reselved in fufl' with those exceptjons, on1y.a randon sanPl.e
thar bor.rer Èribunars -"," .;-.*ti:?1, tl: ::l*_.1;"*:::f :: iåi,,.,1"."1,""".""Tiåor:iå 

(iiir'îï'i"..:if3å: rrÊ1..'i".1""n"'r1î'. 
"Èfl

Schoolrr of indust.lial tetatìons put forth a theory of worker
represent.âtion as early as 1916. This tbeory was enbodieal inproposafs for state industrial safety codes estâblisheal by various
constituencies, including labor. Thêse coales would then be
administered by connissions, also inclualing tabor represehtation.
Although this theory did not clearly foreshado$¡ the adhihistrative
¡nodelt desclil,ed by CHRISTOPHER TolÛrtNS and others, it contained
elenents of each such nodel.

CHÀRI,ES E. REEVES, National Àrchives-southeast Region,
explaìned the curreht record schedules for the destructio; ôi
bankruptcy case files in the Nationat Archives. The schealutes were
approved in consultation with various historical groups, incluating
the ÀSLH¡ and are now under re-exahj-nat ion. À11 bãnkruptcy records
under acts prior to 1898 !ri1l be saved ìn
thelr entirety and ho records can be ¿lestroyed untll they are
twenty yea¡s old. The recorals between 1B9B and 1971 f,¡iIl be

justíce for the apprehension and trial of crihinals - such as :l:1:: .Ìf'"= Prelrcms' stallsclcal_Ly,
åo.ri.=io¡r or gaói a"tiv"ry - was also ueinq enproyea ii"thã ràndomly- selected, files shourd be representative of the e
English cro¡rn. corpus of cases lrith a 958 or 999 confjdence fâctor.
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we also thânk the panel me¡nbers itho have sent in the following
Breçl-C of thelr lndlvlâual Pres€ntèt1on6'

I'Doctr-lnal Legal Hlstorv: EvervonerÉ Favorite whiÞÞind Þovrr

JoÀN I{ILLIÀHS (Àlûerican Unlve¡sity-f'tcl) reports:

Doctrinal hiEtory lnade perfect sense so long as intellectuâl
nistorv was the htstory of- IaleaB. wìth the coming of soÔìal
iri"iã'í, áã.c.inal histårv wa6 chall€nged along $rith the rest of
ini.iiáåt""r rti=t"tv' T:he current resurgence of lnterlectual
Àf.iãiv ="qg.rt. a irurnber of new models: I wìrf focùs on two'
r¡À iiirt w-o-ola tollow DorothY Ross'Ê nagisterial new study of lhe
õ.ioi.t"- o¡ L".i".tt s""l.f À"i"tt..' Rossrs book sÌìows llow to
;ãturn-- t" some of critlcal legal scholars' structuralist hiEtory,
åná 

""pt"." 
its sense oi the pervasivenêss of liberal

individúalisn, !¡hiIe avoiding its limítations. Because Ross
ãã^¡f"àt her history of ideãs vrith a social' history of thê
;;;ã;;i;= who develóped theÌn -- incfuding self-censorship ând

"åni."r "r acade¡nlci by business interests -- she offers
nàniaealj-st explânations for ho\,t liberâI ideology has so
ãã"ii.i""trv piedorninated during certain periods of Ànerican
history,

The sêcond approach would return to the for¡ìaf patterns of
rules to address €he wittgensteinian question of how lule. systens
ãiãite certuittty, gj.ven tiÌat they alo not confoûn Lo the image of
.ãàrranicar, setijexlecuting systemÈ' This approach attempts to neld
the study óf doctrine witli nonfoundat iona I i st theory to offer sone
iir"iãrtlr' into that sense of conperlealness ne call certainty can
exist in a l¡orld without absolutes.

PETER KÄRSTEN (Ûniversity of Pittsburgh): irDiscoverÌng rDeep

Pocketsr or Reckoning the Risinq cost of Pain 'rr

Jury a$,ards in mj.aI-ninetêenth century Ànelìcan personal- injury

".".. "át. 
not âs no¿lest as legaI historians have believed'

i"ã"ã4, t¡o"" hanaled down agaiñst railroad¡ steanship, and
stagecôach coñpanj.es nere at least as high as th-ey are today' Nol

"ãiã :"ti=t= aå pro-alefenatant as has been clained. They sanctioned
conti-ngency fee- arrangenents for the first tine in tbese years,
À"ài=ãi t¡å expansíon 

-of tordn and county 1iãbilitv for defeõtive
roads and bri^dges, and turned ar'¡ay defense effolts to limit
burgeoning dana-ge awards for pain and suffer:ing' - Th€ rrdeep

pocÉetsi fhenornenon in personal injury litigation was of antebelluÌr
irlnt.q", ãxitt to other humanitarlân inpulses and Ììovenents ôf the
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at a tine when tlÌe ÀÌìerìcan Iegal Êy6ten ivas see¡rìngly beset by
the chalLenges of ;Iacksonian dehocracy. Like his Harvard nentor,
l¡Talker also saw lðw schools as a ¡neanEi to institute a systenâtic
and unifor¡n study of Nnerican lar,¡. Through lectures, Ìnoot corìrts,
deLlating clubs and exaninations, the cincinnati Law School-
attempted to providê the prâcticâl- skllls of the craft ôs wefÌ as
thê philosophical and ethical knor¡ledge that would both raise
professlonal standards and replace the existing apprentice system.
Àn incessant advocate of legâl reforn and plofessional reformation.
walker played a key role in the evolution of Àlnerícan tegat
education.

I'ÈD HITCHCOCK: "Timothv f¡lalker and the Cincinnâti Law schoolrl

PIans are going ahead to organize a defegation of ÀSLH nenbers
to visit what was untìl a few r,reeks ago \,¡as knovn as the U.S.S,R.,
as was reported in the last issue of the NEWSLETTER.

The Hinistry of .fustice of Russia has invited the À¡nerican
Society for Legal History to bring a delegation of legal historians
fron throughout the United States to Russia in May, 1992. The
visit will serve as a goodwill nission, an infornation exchange and
opportunity to establish contact with Russian and Estonian legal
histolians, scholars, judges and lar,¡yers. The prinary objective
of the visit is to learn hore âbout past legal systens and their
influence on the future of law in RusÊia and Estonia.

The history of law in the foIlnel Soviet Union ê¡{tends fro¡n
the pre-revolutionary autocratíc systens throuqh various attenpted
tsarist reforns and nunerous Soviet constitutions, Today, the
fodner republics are undelgoing radical fegâ1 reform as part of the
reformíst leadersh-iÞ's plan of liberalizãtion and nodernizaÈion.
Economic reforn and the need for t¡estern assistance requires that
the Soviet legal systeh be fully integratred into the worÌdÍ¡lde
syÊteiì of intêrnational laû,

The iÍìÞIementation of these reforns presents an exceptional
opportunity for Ànericans aod their counterparts to $¡ork together
to restructure the Ìeqal systerî of Russia and Estonia. The
process wilf undoubtedly require many years of dedicated effort
and the cooperatíon of the West. fhj.s j.nvitation then, cones at
a very opportunê noríent--in the midst of dyna¡ì1c change in the
Soviet Union. Not only !¡ill the delegation learn about the Soviet
legal systeÌì and its successors but the visit will encompass the
nost histori-c areas of Russia and Estonia, To learn nore about the
history and cultural traditions of these areês and how the people
âre coping v¡ith the pressureÊ of change.

SCHEDULE: Folloaing â briêflng in New Yor:k City on May 16,
the defegation L'il1 visit Mosco\r, TalÌinn and St. Petersburg
(formerly Leningrad), returning to New York on lìIay 27 (12 days) ,
TlÌe centêr !,lilÌ arrânge a series of seni.nars, discussion sessìons
and field visits with our counterparts in lav librãries, archívos,
legaI organizatíons and educational institutions, ln addition,
social encountels, sightseeinq and cultural activi.ties àre plànned
in each city. Spouses and guêsts arê also invited ând welcome to
attend sone of the pÌofessional neetìngs and aÌl social functions.
À separate itinerary of sightseeing ând cuÌtì¡ral events will, be
organized for acco)ìrpanying g\ìest.

Tínothy walker, a
Cincinnati Law School-
professronal stature of

.loseph story disciple, established the
in 1833 prinârily to re-establish the
La\ryers anal ensure the dignity of the 1a!¡/
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EXPENSIìS: The u,s,s.R. center for lntetnational Projects \{rilÌ
coordinate alI travel ârlangenents and Professionaf neetings nith
our hosts, Since this is a volunteer citizen effort, alL
participants are responsible for their expenses. the estinated
cost per detegate or spouse is U.s. S3,500.00 (doparting fron and
retìrrning to Nel,f Yôrk). This includes aI1 neetings ând activities,
transportation, housing¡ Ì1ost nêals and substantÍa1ly all other
costs.

TIIE U.S.S.R. CENTER: The center developed under the auspices
of the soviet Peace conlnittee, lrhich wâs founded in the u.s.s.R.
in 1949. The Center works to pronote intercultural harmony through
the interchângê of Íaleas and infonnation by arranging professÍonal,
technical, scientiflc ahd cultural exchanges between the people of
the sovlet Union and people of other nations. Tbe centel,
headquartered in I'toscorv, is supported
by governrÌìent officj,als, business leaders, professionals and
citizens who wish to facilitate and enhance theíÌ countÌies
transition to an open, denocrâtìc society.

rt is ín keeping with these principles that our delegation
wifl visit thê Russia and Estonla and neet our colleagues on a
perEonal fevel, a role that we l]¡ill- certainly find re!¡arding and
chaflenqing. Each of us v¡il1 enjoy the experience and will
contribute in his or her own way to the success of the project'
I therefore hope you will participate.

since the efenent of pe¡sonal interaction is an iÍrportant
consideration, rùe Í¡ill be liniting the sìze of the delegation'
¡or tbat reason, and because of the êxtensive planning and
communication involved, ít is iÌnportant that you let lne know aE
soon as possible j.f you plan to join the delegation' You tnay Ìeach
the secretary-Treasurer, llichael Landon at (601) 232-?105. Mr
wayne stewart, Dìrectol of the u.s,s.R. centet for InterDational
Projects, cân be reached at (813) 787-0962,

t7
rrT¡ro proviaiona in the present Échedule have aLreâdy åttracted

attention. one i6 the preÉrervatlon of the bankruptcy ;ôse fll€s.
Through an agreenent between NÀF"A ùnd ÀSLH, NÀ_RÀ
wlll save a scj"entiflc Êal[Þ1.€ of bâDkrùÞtcy case fll€s and the
entire filing in 15 najor coultÉ,'.

iÀ second problen, which has not yet been addrêBséd, ls the
schôduls¿l ¿lsBt¡uotiot¡ ot àIl oÀs.r fllod èftô¡ 1969 th¡t sottl.
b€fols trf8l. Federal legtBlatlon has exÞânded the role of the
federal coults draÍìatlcall"y slnce 1970, especialty ln new arêa6
such aÊ environhentâl and civil rights law. Becâuse many lllÞortånt
federal câses a¡e settLed bêfole tr1ùl, thi6 schedule fáfÌê topreserve historically ÌÍnportant ¡ecords. Àt the request of thejoint connittee, the Directol of the Federal Recor¿ts Centers hâ6
agreed not to destroy these records for at least two yeals in otder
to provide an oppo¡t.unity to propose a plan that wlll 6ave the
inportant records without unduly burdening the capaclties of thê
Regional Àrchives, whe¡e host of these records aie stored. Ihe
oori¡¡lttso nolcoEê6 sugg€stlotrs floD histollans àbout thô
Þleasrvàtiott of these ôÂBs fr.losn.

rrother areas of concern in the records schedules are related
to the idêntification of historically 6ignificant case files hot
othervise selected for perl¡ânent retention (e.S., 6Þeclflc
bankruptcy cases out.side those in thê sample), p¡eservation of
court reporter âudìo and video tapes, sealed recolds, records of
circuit côr¡nc11s and conferencesr records of staff attorneys,public defender case fileÊ, and adlninistrative lecords of the

rron a related issue, the EJHO has begun â hajor ínitiative to
assist federal judgeÊ in the preservation of chahbers files, v¡hich
are consideted to be the personal paÞêrs of the judge. For nore
infornation, contact the History Office Te1: FTS 2O2-633-A447n,

ÀSLH iê a member of the NCC and KERI,iIT HÀLL repre6ented theSociety at thelr lneeting hetd in Chlcago on ¡ece¡nbér 28 last ln
conjunction with the ÀnnuaI Meetihg of the Ànerican HistorlcalÀssociation, }Iê reports that:

rifr¡¡o itens of special lnterest to fegal historians ìdere onthe agenda. The first, btought to NCC'S attention by cynthla
Harrison of the Federal Judicial center, Isee the iteh ãloùe-na1
dealt. with the urgent need for historians to fornulate a plan to
deaf rÀ'ith the potential destruction of all case records ge;erated
sihce 1969 in lo!¡er fedelal court cases that did not co¡ne f.o triat.
Since the vast. hajority of federal case6 never colne to ttial. theproposed records destruction would have removed an ext¡aordinalily
large and lnportant body of naterlâ1 for fuirure
researchers as !¡elI as estâbllshing an unacceptable precedent,
The Natiohal Àrchives has rescinded its original plan for the
destruction of these naterials and it ha6 aet á tvo-yôar perlod in
r'rhich scholars and its staff can fonnulate a new strãtegy; perhaps
involvihg a scientifically based sanpte. several schoiãis_ at the
NCC neeting atgued that the recoÌds retention schedul.e issue should
be explored thoroughly with the À¡chives

NEI.]S NOTES

In a Memorandurir dated Novehber 14, 1991 cynthia Harrison,
Chief of the Federal Judicial History office (and a nenber of the
ASLH Board of Directors) reports that:

"The Adhinistrative Office of thê united states Courts, whìch
iÊ lesponsible for adninistering the records disposition ÞrôgraÍì
of the courts, and the Eederal Judlcial center, r,¡hich is authorized
by Congress to 'rconduct, coordinate, and ehcourage progratns
relating to the hist.ory of the judicial branch of the united states
governnent", have established a joint connittee, working with the
National Àrchives and Records Àdninistratìon (NÀRÀ) | to coordj.nate
efforts to preserve the official ¡ecords of the federal courts.
one of the plfmå¡y conc€rns of ths coEúlttsê i9 the adoquècy of tb€
Þresênt ¡€cordls rotentíon sch€¿lul€, à¿loptc¿l in 1942ù.

"At the request of the ÀdninistratÍve officê, NARÀ is
conducting an evaluatj,on of the federal courtsrs recoÌds management
practices and ¡¡ifl report on its reconnendations for inprovetnents
by the end of this year. rt ia inÞortant thàt tho hlstorlcùI
coûûunlty co¡trlbuts lta perapêatlv6 on thiB natt€r 3n paÌtiêiÞÂtê
iÃ åny ÌGvision 1$ the scheduloI.
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since tlìe legaI naterials lnvoÌvêd would be of great value to
scholars rvorking, for exânple, ln the history of the envir"ônnent
anil econonic detelopnent. Hany of these 6ane scholars also voiced
concern about the current stãte of lower court records in th€
regional branches of the archlves, whlch bave not been organized
in-a way that nãke theh accesslble to the scholarly connunlty.
Cynthia Harrison at the Federal. ¿Iudìclal center would wefcome your
thoughts, cor¡nênts, and ÊupÞortrr.

(The NCC representatives aÌso discussed the isEue of scholars
gaining acceBs t¿ lav/yers' fllês. Às the breadth of legal hi'story
lctrotaistrip increaseJ, nore and nole attention is being glven tõ
la!¡yers' fj.les, access to which 1s Iinited in nost instanceÊ by ð

con¡ldentiality privtlege betwee¡ lawyer and client. Àt the Ncc
neetihg scholars woì:king not Just in legâÌ hlstory but other areas
volceil-concern that polìcies should be develoPed that woul-d allow
âccess to these hatèrials on nore than the present ad hoc and
ran¿lom basis, To that endr the organizâtion of Aherican Hístorians
is wo¡king, in col.laboration wíth NCC, -the Anerican Bar
association. and other grouPs to develop â poficy statenent'
Suggestions should be directed to Xerhit- L. H411, chair of the oaH
coññitt"", at the college of Law, univerÊity of ¡'Iorida,
Gâinesvi1le, FL 32611. Tel: 904-392-0271rr.

In 1988, the Feale¡al Judrcial History office begân collecting
infonìation on existing oral history interviews related to the
federaf courts. The survey included both federal court history
prograÌìs and private oral history colLections. To date, -nore than
äoo-such inteiviens have been locãted; persons interviewed cohprise
court staff, fitigants, associates of important figìlres, ne¡ìbeÍs
of the bar, and federal judges thenÊelves.

The inforhation gathered about these recorded interviews wilf
appear in a directoiy, conpj,Ied by Ànthony chaÌpagne, tÔ be
puufisnea by the Federal ,tudicial center in fà11 l'991. The
ãirectory witt include name, subject, institutional, and
geograph-ical indexes and vill identify, l,¡here posslble, the date
ár -thã intervierq, intervieûer, repository, length, fornats
available for inlerlibrary loan and Þurchase, and restrictìons on

fhe directory will be sent automaticalÌy to fedelal court
libraries upon pubticatìon. If you would like to receive a copy
of the dirécto¡y, pfease vrite to the Federal JudiciaL History
office, Fedêra] Judlcìar center, 1520 H street, N.w', wa-shinqton,
D,C. 2ooo5, CourLs are asked to send self_addressed, I2-oz.
frankeal mailing labels. Do not send envelopes' Requests will bê
hefd untiÌ the directory is putJlished.

,lollN HÀMHER, Director of the Nationaf l{unanities Àlliance (of
which ASLH is a nernber) reported ln a recent nenolândurn that the
1992 budget for the NÐH Ín rriscal Year 1992 isirsigned, sealed and
del ivered". Hr llamner vrites:
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Itl4hen Presldent Bush slgned H.R. 26A6, the Fy-1992
Àpproptlatlon for the Dêpaltnent of fnterior ând Relateat Àgencies
on Novehber 12, he once agaln brought to a close the annual cycle
for the Natlonal Endownent for the Hunanities (NEH) and å humber
of other federally Er¡ÞÞorted cuftural. entities. While the
adventures of the National Endownent for the Àrts (NEA) once again
captured the 6potlight. positlon in the lnterior budget Þrocess, the
twists and turns in the develophent of a final NEH budget were of
nore than routlne interest. Both agencios endod up with $176
¡nìllion -- thus âchieving parlty for the first tine in a quarter
century, rl

NII-A President, ROD FRENCH on Decenber 2It L99L, issued thê
following stâteÌìent:

since its estabÌishment in 1965, the Natíonal Endownent for
the Hunanities (NEH) haÊ become the single most imporLant
institùtion supporting scholarship an¿l othêr hunanities activities
in the United States. In the (rords of tlilliam G. BoweD, PreÊident
of the Àndrew l{, Mellon For¡ndation: rrlt is not an exaggelation to
say that the decisions nade concerning the budget for NEH and
subBequent âdninistration of the fuhds have an absolutêlv decisive
l¡npact on the health and character of the humanities in ÀÌìerica.

For this reason, the National HuÌ\anities Âlliance (NHÀ) ¡ a
coalition of seventry schoÌârly and other organizations concerned
lJith the hunanities in this country, wishes to reitetate its fuÌl
support for the NEH and to ê¡nphasize the inportance of the
conposltion of the National council on the Hunanities tro the
general functioning of the NEH. We do so no$¡ because the terns of
nine of the twenty-six nenbers of the council expire in January

The authorizing fegisfation assigns the following
responsibilities to the Natlonal council on the Hunanities: (a)
advÍsing the chaiûnàn of thê NEH on policies, prograns, and
procedures for câlrying out the chairhan's functions and (b)
revie\,¡lng and making Èeconnendations to the chaÍrhan on the
applications for financial support submltted to the Xndownent.
These respons ib i l itiês côÌ1 for Council meìììbe¡s vrho L,ring a tange
of expertise and breadth of experience to their \rork on the
council. The diversity of council meÌììbe¡s' intelest and
backgrounds detenlnes the kind of âdvlce they can provide on gtant
decisìons, pol icies, anal procedures.

Schofars, educators, and other citizens \,rorking in the
hunanlties view the Council as serving the Enatoaùent and the
goneral hulîanities community in a r,¡ay that palallels the
leadership provided by the National Sclence Boàrd, although they
recognlze that the science panel is vested with fâr greater
authority aE well as resources.

The leg-islatÍon tequired that NEH Council nenbers be appointed
by the PÌesident with the advice and consent of the Senate, The
statute requires that Council members nust: L) be private U-S.
cìtizens; 2) be rtrecognized for bheir broad
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knowledge of, expertìse in, or con¡¡lthent to the hunanilriesrr; and
3) ,'have established records of distinguished service and
scholarship or creativity." Furthe)a, councìl menbers nust 'rplovl,de
ô conprehensive representat.íon of the vieL's of scholarÊ and
professional practitioners in the hulllanities and of the public
throughout the United states." In other words, council hembers
¡Ill¡st bring not onty the highest qualifications but also a broad
rânge of perspectives, r'¡hlch ls crlt.ìcaI to the effectíveness of
6uch a body. l,¡e recognize that the legislation calls for
representation of the views of both scholars and the public, andl
in fact, the council has inctuded both scholarly and publlc rnenbers
since the beginninq, althotlgh there are no reserved 'rscholarlyrr or
"publicrr seats on the Council.

The NatìonaL Hunanities ÀIliance urges that scholars noninated
to serve on the council have the credentials called for in the
leg.islation. tikef,rise, individuals noninated fron aÍrong the
general public should have records of strong comrôltnent to the
hunanitles, Further, we urge on-going attentiÞn to achìeving
the comprehensive representation __ across disciplines and
intellectùa1 viewÞoints -- that is called for in the legj.slatioÞ.

Finally, the NHÀ notes the directrve in the legislation to
consider I'recoNîendations" on the council appointrnents "by leading
national organizations concerned wíth the hunanitiês.tr such
organizâtions, í¡hose prihary connithents are to the work of the
hunanities, can be helpful in identifylng individuals representing
a range of vievpoints who are actively engaged 1n schoÌarship as
r¡ell as the publlc hulanlties.

The NCÀ was incorporated in septenber 1991 by nine national
arts and hùnðnitieÉ gervice organizations including the Anerícan
council of Learned societies of which ÄstH is a menber. I,¡fLLIÀliI
P. BIÀTR an attorney in canton, ohio, has beeD elected to serve as
its f irst châirnan, rn volume I, nurnber L of the Nêll!98ê1-l]¡f!!Ial
ÀI1lânce News l{r. Blair lrrites: I'welcone to the National cult\¡ral
ÀItlance, lt is â great honor for tne to serve as chair of thls
coalition in Bupport of the ârts and hunanities. AII of us in the
Arts and Hunanities in Àr¡erica understand their inportance to our
sociêty, the great value they have in and of thenBelves, and the
great pronise they hold out to help in the building of a better
toÍrorrow. The pu!Þose of the National cultulal À1liânce is,
through a national public awareness canpaign, to comnunlcate these
truths to concerned citizens in every corner of our country. we
hope theleby to nrobilize sùpport ahd understanding for our artists,
our scholars, and our cultr¡ral institutions, we need to re-
establlsh in the nindÊ of our fellow ci.tizens our value and our
inportance to the well-being of this countryri.

iÀfter a year of planning, pÌeparations ale now underway for
the creation of the publtc a\tareness canpaign including both a
print and broadcast advertising canpaign and a public reÌationÊ
effortrr.

I'The print and broadcast adveÌtising canpaign ls probably the
¡nost difficult conponent of Launch due to the higÌ¡ cost of
advertising and the lntricacíes of national distributioll and
narket penetration. After extensive research, and follolting the
advice of plofesÊiona l-s , NcÀ dëcided to approach the Àdvertising
councif for their Êupporlrr.

2\
rrNCA req\¡ested Àd Council ÊuÞpolt in ApriI 1991. Àfter

reviewing our proposal, the Ad Councll met irith NCÀ in October to
hear our p1ans. The Council requested the further developnent of
the canpaign and expresÊed their !¡illlngness to neet with NtÀ agaln
at the Council's next lneeting in êarly Spring 1992, to Ìevie!, the
refinêd proposâ1, TÌìe New York flûn of Scali, Mccabe, Sloves, Inc.
has agleed to accept NCÀ aÊ a pro-bono clíent aDd has begun !¡ork
on refining strategies and developing the thene for the cañpalgrìr'.

I'Car.ing for Your Microform Collection: The Next SteÞ ln
Preservation'r is the title of a new, t 3-ninì.rte VHS video available
-t!eC to Iibrarians and atchivists froln University Hicrofor¡n
Internàti on Preservation Dìvision.

The video denonstrates proper stolage and handling techniques,
such as those recohnìended by the Àrerican National Stândards
lnstitute. Master, print, and distribution copies are dlgcusseal,
fopicB include temperature ând hunidj.ty control, presetvation
¡ìicrof itÌì/ fiche cleanihg and inspection, pat¡on and fiÈrâlian user
guidelines, âlìd rnore.

Vldeos are avâilable by catting 1-B00-521-0600, ext. 3gO1 or
1-800-343-5299, ext. 3801 fron Canada.

The final two volunes of the reprint of thìs inportant
bibllography publlshed by Swêet & lfax$el1 are nor,¡ available.
Volune 6 covers Àustralia, New Zealand and their Deþendencles (to
1958) and Volume 7 is entitled The British connonwealth (exctudihg
the United Kingdom, Äustralia, Ne!, Zêa1ând, Canada, India, and
Pakistan).

Of the earlier vofunes, Volune 1 covered Enqlish Law To l.8OO,
Volune 2 Enqlfsh Law fron lBOl To 1954, Votìlne 3 Canadian and
Blitisb-Àrìerican Colonial Law (to 1956), Volune 4 Irish Law To 1956
and Volulle 5 Scottl.sh La\r To 1.956.

John Rees Rale Books of London anhounces that they have copies
of all of the volunes available. Their lnailing aA¿resÈ is p.O. Box
115, London, SI418 15À, United Kingdon. Tel: 081-870-3279. Fax:
OAI-O70-247O. They raill chatge to Visa or Mastercard.

Senatol Robert C. Byrd,s second votulne on the histo¡y of the
U.S. Senate is now availâble. The Senate 1789-1999: Àddre6seE ontne gistorv ot t¡e united staffi
EditioÞ originated as a series of addreEses delivere¿l on the floot
of the Senat.e by Senator Byrd and coÌìbines the author,s Þersonalinsj.ghts as a llìe¡lber and leaaler of the Senate ûith the latest
scholarly research. The 28 châÞtets focus on sÞeclfic topicE.
including discussions of the organizâtionaì stiucture of the
Senate, its leadership, treaty making polre¡E¡ confir¡nation of
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noninatio¡ìsr anil the power of conviction and relnoval in
inpe¿rch¡nênt trials. other chapters examine a lride range of
subjects, inclualing wolnen senatols, Black senatorÊ, the press
corós, and the portiâyal of the senate fn filn and literature. À
con;1;dinq sectlon p;ov1dê6 senator Byrdrs rêcollectlons .of his
political career, hi; years in the senate, and his observations on
leadership in the ìnodern Senate,

copies of his firEt volune are also stilI available' vÓlune
I costs $55 and volulne ll costs $56. Both are available fron Nê\4¡

oralers, Éuperintendent of Docunents, P.o. Box 371954, Pittsburgh'
PÀ 15250-?954, Te1: (202) 7A3-323A, Visa and Mâstercard ale
âccepted.

Reforn

Tho c€nt€r for crltical Thinkl¡rg tndl Ho¡al' critiquo at sonorìa
State university in calìforniâ announces that thêir T!¡elfth ÀnnuâI
conference \til1 take place on their cânPus August 9-12, 1992. They
j.nvite proposals foÌ-sessions on any aspect of critical thinking'
Tho conferänce btinqs together over l',ooo scholars and educàtors
at all leveÌs of eáucatí=on anal fron a i'¡ide variety of acâdenic
disciplines to dlscuss tJoth the theory and the practice of.critical
thinking, Their thene this year ís cultivating the Reasoning Mind:
feachiné, Testing, standãrds, and Assessnent. Not alr
presentãtion, however, uill address this thenê.

They are especially interested ln sessions on the rôle of
critical- thinking in various disciplines and donains of thought.
No honoraria or úavel subsidìes are availabÌe; sessions proposals
are due by Àpril 15, 1992.

For Ììore j.nformation on proposal folms or registration¡
contact: The center fol criti¿al Thinking and Moraf critìque,
Sonona State university, Rohnert Park, CA 94928. Tel: 707-664-
2940,

The Ànerican Antiquarian society will sponsor t\to surÙner
SeÌìinars in the History of the Book in Ànerican culture in;Iune
1992 at the society, which is located Ín f'lorcester, Massachusetts'
The first session; a "seninar in critical Methods in the History
of the Book in the united states,r'will tàke place June 14-19. rhe
second, a rrseninar in BibliograPhical Àpproaches to the Nineteenth-
century Book in the u¡Ìited states," will follow the next week? June
21-26. LeaðeÌ: of both seninarÉ wilÌ be Michael !ìinÊhip, associate
professor of English at the University of Texas at Àusti'n. He ttilÌ
Èe assisted by ã visiting faculty in the fj-rst sessìon ând by ÀÀS

staff nenbers in both.

The sêninârs, which are held under the auspíces of the ¡\Às
Proqran in the llistorv of the Book in Ànerican culture' ís intended
for-Iiterary scholars and historians (including advanced gràduate
stuatents), -librarians and b,ibl iographers . and other scholars who
are working, or contemplate working, on historical topics involving
the interpretalion of the cultr¡râl role of books and othe)_ forns
of prlnted naterial '
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Thê first seninal \,ri1I exa¡nine various crítical and
ììethodologicaf aÞproaches to the history of the book in tbe United
States, their strengths and successes and the theoretical
assunptÌons that lie behind then. Key to the seninar will be
sessions by four visiting scholars who are currently working on
different. âspects of Ànerican book history.

lhe second seninar wj.ll present sclÌofars with the
bibliographicâl skills and techniques useful to the study and
analysis of printed haterials from the nineteenth-century ûnited
States. Thê senlnâr \rll1 consist of both fornal presentations and
discussions of the nethod of Þroductlon and distribution used in
the United States during thiE period, as t¡elI as a series of
lãboratory sessj.ons where parÈicipants wì11 hâve the opportunity
to exanine and describe a varlety of nj,neteenth-century ¡\nerican
books and to analyze and interpret the evidence that these books
contain about the conditions of their production and the history
of their subsequent use.

Persons may âpply for either or both seninars. Àpplications
will be accepted until all slots ìn thê seminats are filled, but
applicatìons ¡eceived ì:¡y l{arch 9, 1.992, l,¡ilf be accorded priority.

For further details of the selnínãr, including infornation on
fees and housing, and for applicãtion forms. write to John B.
Hench, Director of Research and Publication, Anericân Àntiquarian
Society, 185 Salisbury Street, Worcester, Massachusetts 01609-1634,
or telephone (508) 752-581.3 oÊ 755-522L.

Ämong the varíous iteßs reported in the Society's Suhmer/Fâl1
1991 Report prepared by Director Chet OrÌoff are the foÌÌowing:

In partnership with the Northwest Filn and Video Centel of
the Oregon Àrt Instltute and the Portland pubÌic Schools, the
Society $¡i11 produce a twenty-five minute educational vidêotape
f,iln àlstory of lÀn À¡¿l tho fs¿l€ÈèI courts in the Àm€rlcån lgest.
The Connission on the Bice¡tennlal of the Uni.ted States
constitution has recognized the potenLial for this project by
awarding the SocÍety a grant of $17,000.

Due for release in late 1992, the filn will begih with the
estâblishnent of the federal courts in Oregon ($¡here the first
western federal court sat) and california. It wilL then discuss
the role of the coùrt.s vj.s-a-vis the relationship betv¡een Àr¡glos,
Native Ànericansf and Chinese in the western states-relationships
sti1l arousing concern and critical review by publìc-poIìcy nakers.
scholars, and the courts, The filn r¡il1 depict the coultsI
experience in adjudj-catlng such histotically and geographically
crltj.caÌ natters as ÊhipÞing, land settlement anal use, râilroads
and trânsportation, and civi.I rights¡ ând will incfude information
on the courts early judges and the Ninth Circuit's nâjor
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Judge Àrthur L. Àlarcon and Soclety board nenbers Susan Y'
Illston and Molly Munger, with the assistance of many others, have
produced a narråtâ¿l Àn lllustrÀtsdt hlato¡y of tho u.a' cou¡t of
ÀÞp€ÀIs for ths Nlnth cirõult. The slide prograh presents
historical and contemporary photographs and a specialLy !¡ritten
text about the pelsonalities ônd placeg that have contributed tô
the court's lich past. The show Þre¡niered at the Ninth Clrcuit
Judicial conference in Hawaii in Àugust and wilÌ subsequentÌy be
available fron the Society in vj"deotape forhat this falÌ.

Às part of their nosterD-courthous€ årchitocturÀI-IliÊtory
Þrojêct, the society has organized a traveling exhj-bit on thê
ãrcúitectural histort of western federal courthouses. The exhibít,
which wilÌ be shoÌ,¡n in all nine states in the circuit, illuÊtrates
anat ¿lescribeê the buildinq styles, artistic eÌements, and history
of tbe regionrs federal courthouses. socíety volìinteer research
associate Lynn Stutz has ínvestìgated and photographed hundreds of
cor¡rthouses for the Socrety throughot¡t the Nintb circuit for mo¡e
than three years, and has also obtained photographs fron scores of
archives. The Portl-and architectural firn of Broone, Oringdulph,
O'Toole, Rudolf, Boles & Àssociâtes, in partnership with designer
Keíth Buckfey¿ has cons¿ructed the exhibit, which in late sunner
w111 begìn its tour of fêderaI court and office buildings,
tibraries, ànd other public Iocations' The exhibit \{ilI visit the
federôl courthouse ìn HonoluLìl in Àugùst, and courthouses in sân
Jose, San Francisco, and Los Àngeles in the falI. À complete
schedule for the exhibit is avôilable frorì the society.

The society's address is 620 S,I'1, Ì{ain Street, Portland, oR
97 2 05. Tel: 503-326-3458.

Jean Bodln sociêtv

Professor D. L. Í.¡ELXÀENS writes from Àrdooie, Belgiun:

,,Professor J. vanderllnden, \rho since 1.984 had herd the post
of secletary-General of the Jean Bodin socìety, has asked tô be
relieved of his duties and handed ín hís resiqnation with great
regret at the neeting of 30 Septenber. Thê connittee pays trìbute
to the secretaÌy-General who for seven years has been entrusted
with the day-to-day runnihg of our Socíety and has restored the
publicaLion of our prestigious series of Transactions. I have been
asked by the Conmittêe to succeed him. on this occasion the head
office of the Society hâs been transferled to 12 Brugsebaan, B-8850
Ardooìerr,

The thene of the Societyrs next congress \tíll be "Àssistance
in confÌiçt Resoll¡tion", It vill be held at. the Faculty of Law in
Copenhagen fro¡n 16 to 20 May 1993, at the kind invltation of our
fellor,¡ Ììember DITLEV TÀMM. On la May the proceedíngs will take
place at Lund in s!¡eden; t¡le wiII be nåk1ng the crossing froh
copenhagen by jetfoil. on 20 Ìfay (Àscensìon Day) s¡e wlÌI nake an
excursion. I'fr. Tann suggests â boat trip to Oslo: departure in
the late afternoon, dinner and overnight stay on board, visit to
Oslo on 20 May and return to CoÞenhagen by night boat, arriving on
the Ìnorning of 21 May.

The University of f,Iisconsin Law School announcês two one-yeal
fellowships one in Ànerican Iregal History ând one in FaniIy pollcy.
The fellows will be appointed by the Law Schoof's InBtitute for
Legaf Studies, and wlll work in the InÊtituters Legal History
Prograrn, and FaÌìily Policy Progran.

The L€gÀl Elstory F€llon wiì1. be expected to complete a najor
research project on some alea of À¡nerlcan LegâI llistory. Eis or
her duties wifl include asEtEting 1n the teaching of Àherican tegal
History and soÌìe lihited t¡ork for the Legal HÍstory Progran of the
fnstitute. These duties shouÌd Ieavê ât leâst two-thirds of the
FellowrE tj.ne free for research and ûriting. À Fellotd with prior
professìonal training in Iaw may enroll as a graduate stualent in
the Law School, Since the Law
Schoolrs graduate degrees (LL.M, and S.J,D.) are research
degrees, alI graduate degree reguirenents can be sãtisfied by
cor¡pletion and acceptance of a ¡esearch project.

In awarding the l,egal History fel.Io$¡ship, the Institute will
give p¡ihary attentÍon to (a) the qùâlity and significance of thê
candidaters proposed rêsearch project and (b) evidênce of Long-term
potential as a scholar in tegal history. Àfl applicânts Ëhould
have dehonstrâted an interest in, and unusual aptitude for,
hiÊtorical resealch on law. while Eoné preference Ìlay be given to
candidâtes with professional legal Èraining/ historians without a
J.D. degree are eligj.ble to apply.

Àpplicants for the Fà¡lLly Pollcy FsllotEhíp will ordinârily
be expected to have a J.D. degree, The Fellor\¡ will be expected to
enrol,l as a graduate student in the Law School fot an âdva¡ced
degree. Since the Law Schodlrs grâduate degrees (L,L.l'f, anal
S.J.D.) are research degrees, a1I degree requireÍlents can be
satisfied by the completion and acceptance of a lesearch project.
In sone circu¡lstances, those r,¡ithout a J.D. lnay be eligible to
app1y.

Àpplicants for the fellowshipr Ehould send (1) a detailed
descrlption of the-ir proposed reÊearch project, (2) a curriculun
vita, (3) transcrípts, and (4) two letters of reference froh
schoìars farniìiar with thêir irork. Degree candidates nì.rst lneet
adni6sion st.andards set by the cohnittee on graduate degrees of
the Law School. The official application deadline is February 1?,
t992,

AIl naterials pertinent to a fellowship application Êboutd be
seht to the Àdministlâtive offj.ce, l,€gal Histolîy Progtañ. The
fel.loitships will be ar¡ardeal by Àpril 15, 1992, For further
infornation contact Hendrik Hartog, university of Wisconsin Lâw
School, Madison, Wisconsin 53?06. Te1: 608-263-2545.

À Plogfrr¡ for Oêrb¡¡-Àôe¡lorD CollslrorÂtÍvê RgseèEoh has been
organized jointly with the DÀÀD- The cernìan Acadenlc Exchange
Service. It will provide for travel, living and llIodest

¡EI,I¡ÍAIIIPA ÀND ORÀNTA
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research costs for teans of Ger¡nan and Àlììerican reseatchers
working on projects in the hunanlties and soclal scienceÊ.
Scholars must apply a6 partnerÊhlÞs, âlthough such partnerships
need not antedate the appllcation.

Th6 ÀÈ6 ¡êIlorlshlp Plog!ÀB j.s a ner,¡ plogtaln of individual
fellolrships for,tÀpàr¡€sê übô À¡elfcÀû soholars. The Social Science
Research Council wil.l adninistel this proqram in collaboration !¡ith
thê ÀCLS. The fello!¡ship provided by this progtam wiII be anple.
Projects to bê suppotted lnust falÌ under
three broâd headings: globaI j.6sues, issues co¡nnon to advanced
lndustrial societies, and issues of the Us-Ltapan retatÍohshl-p.

For nore inforhation, contact Steve Healey at the ÀCI,s, 228
East 4ath street, New york, Ny 10017-73398. IeIt 212-3'1O-O2AO.
Faxr 212-3?O-1A96.

ÀBÀ Mini-Grant Procrrah

The ÀBÀrs ninì-qrant proqram seeks to ônhanca undorglrdu¡to
studlêntsr edlucàtlon about lr¡w, tho l€gal ploêgss, àn¿l lÀlrrs role
Itr soôlsty. crants of up to $1,zoo are âivarded for â varlety of
projects, inctuding coutsê dêvêIopheht ând enhancehent,
developÌnent of pedagogícaI materials and lnstructional soft!¡are,
and the holding of calllpus synposia and facuÌty seninars. projectE
utilizing interdisciplinary approaches, integrating le9a1 thenes
into general education, enhâncing 91obaì ot nulti-c\Ìltural
perspectrives and/or lj,nkj.ng the curricuLun with canpus life ale
encouraged. Faculty at 2 and 4 yeat colleges are eligible.
AÞplications should include the p¡oJect directorrs cu¡ricufñ vitae,
a 1 page budget and â 3 page (naxinuÌì) proposaf describing the need
for the proJect¡ the law'related t.opic addressed and the ge¡ìeral
project plan. To suÌ:,nit a proposal or fot further ínfornation,
contact: The Connission on College and University Nonprofessional
Legal StudÍes, Anerican Bar ÀsBociation, 541 N. Fairbanks Ct.,
Chicago, lL 6061L-3314, Àttn! ,Joshua Lazerson, The Àpplication
Deadline is I'lÈrch 15, 1992.
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Lyle À. Dale, rrThe Police and Crine 1n Lat.e Nineteenth-anat Darly
itwentÍeth-Century San Luis Oblspo, Califolnia,r' Western
LeqaL Hi.st.orv 4 (Sunner/Falf L99Lrt 2o3-?23.

Marshall L. DeRosa,
Inquirv into Ànerican Const ltutional -isrìì. Cotumbia:
Universìty of Mlssouri press, L991.

Noflnan Doe. Funda¡nental Àut.horìtv j.n Late edieval Enqlish Law,
It"" vorx: carnnrlage uni"erËiÇiresr Jrrl. 

=-

N. Duxbury, Í.fero¡ne Frank and the Legacy of Legal ReallsÍr, n

Journa] of Law_ê¡l1:Êpqiq!:y la (Sunner 1991): 175-205,

W. S. Fìelds and D. 'L Hardy¡ fThe 3¡d Àrnendnent and the IÊsue of
the Maintenance of Standing Arnies--À l,egâl History,ir
Ànerican Journal of Leqal History 35 (october 1991): 393-
4 31.

David C, Frederick, (Railroads, Robber Barons, and the Saving of
Stanford University," lÌestern LeqaI Historv 4 (sunner/Fall
L99L) | 225-256.

Tony Freyer- Hugo L. Black and the Dìlenma of Ànerican
T,iberalisn. (1990).

Charles T. cehring. ed. sYrãcuse:

Michael c, Àlexander, Trials in the Late Ronan ReÞublic. 149 Bc
to 50 BC. Toronto: Ijniversity of Toronto press, 1990.

George Boyer. Àn Econohic Historv of the Enqlish poor TJaw, 1Z5O-
1850. New York: Canbridge University press, 1990.

Sean Dennis Cashnan, Àfrican ÀÌìericans and the Ouest for Civil
Riqhts, 1900-1990. Ner¡¡ York: New york Universj.ty pressl
1991,

BradÌey Châpìn, {Written Rights: purìtan and euaker ptocedulal
Guarantees, rl

Syracuse Universj.ty Press, 1991.

Richârd F. Hanh, 'isoutherners an¿l the Shaping of the Eighteenth
Àmendnent, 1914-1917,( Southern Leoal Historv 1
(Spring/Sunrner 1.991) : 81-108,

S. L. Harling, rrPlease Send Six Copies of the Penâl code--British
Colonial La!, in Selangor, 18?4-1880,r Tnternational irournal
of the Socioloqv of Law 19 (May 1991) | 171,-192.

Hendrik Hârtog¡ ÍMaritaI Exits aDd Maritaf Expectations ln 19th
Century À¡erica, ceoroetown l,aq¡ Journal 8O (October 199I):
95-130.

Richard Helnholz, 'rContinental Law and ConÍìon Law--HiÊtorical
Strangers or Conpanions, Duke La!/ ,fourna¿ 1990 (Decehber
L99O) | I2O7 -t22a.

A. Leon Higginbothâh and c, C, Bost¡¡orth, "Rather Than the Free--
Free Blacks in colonìaÌ and Àntebellun Virginia," EAËIIèI!!
civil Rights--Civil Liberties Law Review 26 (winter 1991):
r7-66.

Peter Charles Hoffer, rrConst itut iona I silences: Georgiâ, the
Constitutlon, and the BilI of Rights--À historical Test of
Originalisrn,r' Southern Leqal Historv 1 (Spling/Sumner 1991):
2r-52.

Michael Hoffheìner, I'Schelting,s Philosophy of Natulâl Law,rl
TenÞle Lâr¡¡ Ouarterlv 64 (No. 1, 1991): 1991.

Helbelt Hovenkanp. EnterÞrise and Ànerican La$/, 1836-1937.
CambrÍdge: Harvard ûniversíty press, 1991.

Historv 114 (July 1990) | 324-348.

Stephen clesswell, Mornìons and cor¡¡bovs. Moonshiners and
Klansnen: Federal Law ÈhforceÍrent ín the South and l¡test,
1870-1893. Tuscaloosa: University of Alabana pres5, 1991.
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1 Marbin Ingran'

a¿.¡|9ê 
164q. Nee York: canbrÍdge univerÊitv Press, 1991.

'rt,(ú n. w. Johnson, "Fragile 6ains--Two centuries of cànadian and
United States PôIicy TorJârd lndlan6,rt wâshinqton Lar¡ Review

Ê?t 66 (Jury r99r): 643-71so'- Pâul t'¡, Keve. Prisons and the Ànerlcan Conscience: À Historv of
u, s. ¡e¿er-M rrlinois
univers¡!y Press, 199I.

Michael Klarnan, "Àn Interpretative Hlstory of Modern Equal
Protection,'r , Michicran IJâw Revlew 90 (Novenber 1991): 213-
:ìla-

Stephan LandÊnan, itThe Riae of the contentíous Spirit: ÀdverÊary
Procedure in Eighteenth-Century England,rr CornelÌ Law
Eeviqt, 75 (No. 3, 1990): 498-609.

Stephan Landsnan, rrFrom Gilbeit to Benthan: The
Reconceptualizâtion of Evidence Theory," l,lavne La!,¡ Review

(sprinq 199o).

Edr¡ard J. Larsor¡, I'Breedlng Better ceorgians,I Southern Le.ral
Historv 1 (spring/su¡ìner 3-99r): 53-80,
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Davld Neå1. The Rule of La$¡ in a Penaf Coloñv: Law and PoliticÊ
ln Earlv New South Ílales. Neì, York: Canbridge University
Press, 1991.

John v. orth. cohbinatlon and ConsÞiracy: À Leqal Hi-stôrv of
Trade UnioniÊn, L721-1906, New York: Oxford Unive?Êity

Press, 1991,

New York: Canbridge

David R. Papke, rrRhetoric and Retrenchnent: Àgrarian Ideology
and Ànerican Bankruptcy Lar.',', ![lc-cauti__Le!__Ec]¿icg 54 (FaI1
1989): 871-898.

David S. Powers, nIA-tt¿A,g a6 Sources for Legâl and Soclal Hlstory:
Ä Dispute over Endownent Revenues fron Fourteenth-Centruy
Fez, rr al ouânt
1990): 295-3 41.

1r (No. 2 r

v.ã{ n. s. Robinson, "The 2 Ìnstitutes of Thonas tgooal--À study in 18thF..C century Legal scholarship,rt 35 À4Cdçê¡ ¿eU!!e!_
tt$- !L!g!gIy (october 1991): 432-458,Dâvtd r,iêbèmân.

EiqhteenÈh-ceneurv Britain, New York: canbridge universj-ty
PreÊ6, 1989.

Kenneth J. Liparito, Íwhat Have Lawyers Done for Àlnerican
BuÊiness--The case of Bâkêr and Botte of Houston,rr BusineÊs

Hlstorv Revle\r 64 (Àutu¡nn I99Ort 489-529.

Kenneth ,f. Liparito and Joseph À. Pratt. Baker e BottB ln the
DeveloÞmênt of Hodern Houston. Àustin: University of fexas
Press, 1991,

R, w, Mcche6ney, IFree speech and Denocrary! Louis G. caldwell,
the Anerlcan Bar Àssociation and the Debate over the Frêê
speech I¡nplications of Broadca6t Regì.¡Iatíon, 1928-1938, tr

Nnerican .fournal of l,edal Historv 35 (october 1991) | 35L-

Forrest ÌfcDonald, "Was the Fourteenth Ahendnent Constitutionally
Àdopted?rr Southern Leqal Hlstorv 1 (SÞring/suhher 1991): r-
20.

John Phillip Reid, rrThe Beaverrs Law j.n the Elephantrs country:
Àn Excursion into Transboundary Westen Legal History,rr

western Leqal Hisîrory 4 (Sumhei,/FaI1 1991): 149-201..

.-,rbteven G, Reinhardt. @. Bãton
;" nouge: Louisianâ Stâtê University Press, f991.

Robert E. Rodes.
charles II to the l,telfare Stâte. Nortre Dane, IN:

University of Nortre Dane Pless, 1991.

Thohas D, Russell, "Historicâl Study of Personal Injury
Litigation: À connent on Method,, southern Leqal Hístorv 1

(Spring/Surnmer 1991) : 1.09-134.

Petra T. Shattuck and Jill Norgren.
New York

S. À. Siegê1, rrHiÊtoris¡n ln Late lgth-Century Constitutional
I¡hought,'t wisconsin Lât4 Review r99o (No. 6, 1990): 1431-

1548,

D, J. MerrÌtt, r¡Hypatia in
the Lar{, 1865-1900, rl

(JuIy r.991) | 235-306.

the Patent Office--l,lonen lnventors and Janes c. Sne1l.
1900-1939, Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1991.

David Mi11on, ÍPositiviÊn in the Historiography of the connon
Law,,, Wi-gçq!-qilL_Lê!_¡Cl¿iCV 1989 : 669-.

F. ìfunger, "Legal Resources of StrÍking Miners--Notes for a Study
of class conflict and Law,rr social science Historv 15

(sÞrìng 1991): 1-34.

Michael Sonenschel,

UnÍversity Press,

Tbeodore steinberg.

University of North carolina Press, 1991

the Waters of Ne!¡ Enoland. New York: Carnbridge University
Press, 1991,
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Robert J. Steinfeld.
F¡nÞlovnent Relation in Enqlish and Àrnerican l,àw and custon.
1350-1470, Chapel HilI: unÍversitY of North carolinâ P¡"ess,
1991.

David sugarnan, "Lalryers and BusinesÊ in England, 1750-1950,r' in
C. Wilton, (ed.). Bevond the lÀrd: Lawvers and Business in
canada. 1a3o-1930. Toronto: Buttertlortshs, 1991,

479.
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RECBI¡T DEATtrA

The aleaths of the follo\ring nelnbers have blen reportea to ttre
Societyrs office since the Last NEWSLETTER:

Professor cHÀRLEs FÀIRl'fÀN (Honorary Fellow)
Plofessor GEORGE HÀS(INS (Honorary Fellow)
wILLfÀr't F. scHULTz,,lR. At.torney-at-l,aw,

of Pittsburqrh, PennÊYlvania

We extend narmest synÞâthy to their falnj.lies and frienda.
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